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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Thifl Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA JUNE 20
AUSTRALIA JULY 4
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
ALAMEDA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 25

H I 25 1900

FOR SAN

JUNE
JULY
JULY

AUG
SEPT

with the sailing oi tho above steamers the Agents
to isBiie to coupon tickets by anj

railroad from San to a11 points tho United StateB and from
Now York by any line to all ports

For fuithor apply to

w

C3

JT

PEG

Street Store

Good

JUNE

riA 22
AUSTRALIA 10
ALAMEDA 20
AUSTRALIA OAUG Id
MARIPOSA 24
AUSTRALIA 11

Tu connection are
prepared intending passengers through
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Air

SOLE AGENTS

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus

¬

most delightful residence site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
TT -- - KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
VIE MaXima Maxima nr Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistic piece of engineering affords easy ess to all points as also

ecouic ami marine views of exquisite grandeur at every turn

Contracts have been let for material andninrBlBCiriC the work of construction equipping and
placed in the hands of a competent elootnoal engineer to

installation Having an ndependent power plant
wVaUrn7epatouJrnsh power lighting heating and
otheJ purposed i to our home builders at most reasonable rates

Our reservoirs are now completed and water
AS PrOnilSea mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits

information prices terms etc apply at ofllce of
0T For further
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Northern Assurance Co BwJf00-- WoYpacW8 from Liverpool

CHINA3 PILIKIA

Foreign Power Actively Interfering
and a Borious War Anticipated

San Francisco June 15 ThofEx
nininer prints the following specials
from Tion tsin

Tien tsin June 15 3 pm Boxers
control Tion tsin Tho native city
officials have been burned at the
stake The foreign settlement 1b ex-

pecting
¬

an immediate attack
Allied fleets 40 vessels in all ate

to attack tho Taku forts tonight
The allied forces under Afmiral
Seymour now marching on Peking
are short of provisions and water
and the railroad has been destroyed
behind them They are expected
to encounter strong opposition to-

night
The authorities fear a massacre of

foreigners and native Christians at
Peking

London Juno 1C This is the
situation in China as it appears to
the Shnnghai correspondent of the
Daily Express cabling last evening

Tho is really a state of voiled war
Tho members of tho foreign lega-

tions
¬

in Peking are virtually prison-
ers

¬

and the Chinese troops aro only
restrained from attacking them by
fear of tho legation guards

Meanwhile the Ministers are al-

together
¬

unable to communicate
with the commanders of the relief
column which is making an enfor-
ced

¬

and isolated halt between Tien-

tsin
¬

and Peking The walli ofthe
capital are guarded by 1000000 im-

perial
¬

troops Tho Raton are heavi-

ly
¬

defended with modern guns
General Tung acting under orders
from the Empress Dowager says
that no moro foreign troops shall
enter the saared city

On Monday the miujaters sent a
demand to the Tsuug-li-rama- n that
th gates be opened deolaring that
otherwise the foreign troops would
enter forcibly To this no jpply
was given A second message went
unanbwered or had not boon an ¬

swered when the latest news left
Peking Sir MacDonalds latest
message says that the legations aro
capable of sustaining an effective
defonso unless attacked in force

Russia this correspondent asserts
notwitbstand assurances to tho con
tray sides with China Some of the
foreign troops aro already reported
to he in the environs of Peking and
tho attitude of the Chinese troops
is increasingly menacing

Tho streots of Puking continue
tho correspondent of tho Daily Ex-

press

¬

are reported to be see thiog
with anti foreign mobs clamoring
for the destruction of the legations
and the death of the foreign minis-

ters For the foreign ministers th
crisis will arise when tho relief col-

umn

¬

oomns in sifjht of Peking It
is still felt here that the foreign
force is wholly inadequate to battle
with the hordes of Chinese troops
massed outside the gates whioh
now includo the imperial troopa
from Shau-Hal-Kwa-

A disquieting element inthesilua
tiou is tho fact that although the
Russo Chinese telegraph line from
Poking via Kiakhta EasternSiberia
is working the transmission of mna

sagos is rigidly refused
From Tion tsin is reported that tho
foreign forceB in tho harbor will at
tack tho Taku forts and if necessary

The International column appears
to be still at Lang Fan engaged in
slowly repairing the railway whioh
according to a dispatch from Tien-

tsin
¬

to the Daily Mail dated June
Jitb cannot bo effected for weeks
Tho report that the mixed forcos
will seize the Taku forts is taken to
mean that the foreign commanders
expect no aid from the Chinese gov
vernment in repressing the disordera
and are determined to make Taku
Bepyre as ba frDl which to op
erate Ji

London Juuo 15 The British

Government is considering whother
a substantial force Bhould not be
sent to China from South Afrion

It is thought unofficially that Lord
Roberts could sparo a brigado or
two and tho necessary transports
aro now in South African waters
Tho commander of tho expedition
it is said would probably bo Major
General Sir William Nichohon

New Yobk Juno 15 A special to
thto Sun from WaBhingtou says

The Presidont and hia Cabinet de-

cided
¬

to day at the regular Cabinot
mooting that the situation in China
demanded that the American naval

force in Chinese territory should
be adequately augmented by other
bluejacketB and marines or by
troops from tho Philippines
Whether this additional forco Bhall

bo drawn from tho Army or Navy

was not dofinitely decided The in

clination of tho Government is to
send moro nun from the fleet in

Asiatic waters as a strictly naval
force is regarded an indicating tho
purpose of tho United Slates to
meet a temporary emergency only

A telegram was sent by Secretary
Long this afternoon to Rear Ad

miral Remey at Cavito asking him

how many men could be spared

from the ships for service in China
No such meBsago of inquiry was Bent

to Major General MaoArlhur and
none will be if Admiral Remey is

able to aparo the men to meet tho
omiirnmnntR of the situation To

just what extent tho American naval

forces will be augmented has not
bBen determined Tho purpose of

the Government is however to have

a contingent at least equal to that
of the eroat powers having the

smallest representation and 1000

men ia not a radical estimate
From present prospects it is prob-

able

¬

that the additional men will bs
obtained from tho battleship Oregon

and tho cruiser New Orleans and

perhaps from the cruiBer Brooklyn
Admiral Remoys flagship Oregon
was aoon to be placed in reserve
with a few officers and a small forco

rf mnn to care for her This will bo

done at once in all probability or

the ship will be ordered to Taku

Tho Now Orleans is at Manila and

her assignment to Taku is believed
to bo certain The Brooklyn is at
Cavito She may also join Admiral
Kempffs force at the mouth of the
Pei ho river or bo placed in reserve

Admiral Remey retaining his flag on

her Through thoBO arrangements

the landing force in China could be
augmented by at least 1000 men

seamen and marines
Wasuixoton Juno 15 It seems

probable that after all the United
States troops in the Philippines Will

bo called upon to furnish a con ¬

tingent to assist in the resouo of the
fotoigu missionaries in Chiua and
in the protection of the foreign em-

bassies

¬

and legations A groat
change has come over the Adminis-

tration
¬

in this regard for as late as

yesterday thero was a firm deter ¬

mination not to go beyond the em-

ployment
¬

of marines and sailors
Thero was still such a purposo when
tho Cabinet met this morning and
there is oveu now a disposition to
limit tho United States forces em-

ployed
¬

to tho Navy if sufficient
forco can be Bocured from that
branch of tho service So inquiries
are being made of tho Navigation
Bureau and in turn Admiral Remey
to see to what extent the United
States forces in China can be aug ¬

mented It is realized that tho small
forca now engaged is entirely dis-

proportionate
¬

when compared with
the foreign oontingonts to the in-

terests
¬

of the United States
Thero is a reason to beliove that

tho navy has done all that it oau do
with safety in China at this stage
and that recourse must bo bad to
the Army Already Admjyal Forney

his ifldjcqtad that ho cannot spare
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Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolnlu on Tuesdnv t 12
noon for Kannukakni Lohnina MflBlaea
Bay Kihei Mnkona Mahukona Kawal
hse lnninaochnn and Hilo

Returning will soil from Hllo on Fri ¬
days at 10 a M for above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays

Pnstengnra and freight wilt bo taken for
Makena Mahukonn Kawaihae Hllo Ha
kslau Hnnomu Pnpaikon and 1opeckeo

Passengers und PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Kannakakai Lahaina
Maalaea Bay Kihei and Lauf ahoehoe

Stmr CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolnlu every Tuesdays n O

r u touching nt Lahaina Kalmlui Na
hlku Hann Hamoa and Kipahnla Meat
Returning touches at above named pcrto
arming at Honolulu Bunday momincr

Will call at Nun Kaupo once CflOi
UlUUkU

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails every Monday for Kaunakakni Ka
malo Mannalei Kalaupapa Lahaina
Honolna Olownlu Returning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves tho righ to
make changes m the time of departure andarrival of its Btcamere without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees mast be nt the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterithBBbeon landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
The Company will not bo responsible formoney or valuables of passengers unless

placed In the care of tho pursers
5C Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to on addi ¬
tional chnrijo of twenty live per oent

Tho Company will not be liable for lost
of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal effoctsof the passen ¬
gers or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 nmess tho value

of t e same bo declared when received
by the company and an extra charge bo
made therefor

All employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬
to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
pruscnueq dv xno company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys Bteamera

Bhippers are notified that if freight iashipped without such receipt it will be
soiely at the risk of the shipper

O Ii WIGHT President
6 B ROBE Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bopt

OLATJ3 SPHEOKELS

Clans SpiiiGkels Go

BANKERS
HONOLULU

San FrancUeo
NATIONAL BAN

WE NSTJPA
K OF lUNFJiANOIBCO

DEAW EXCHAHGB OH

BAN IfRANOIBCO The Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON- -
Ltd

Union Bank of London

NEW YORK--
tlonal Bank

Aventx

--American Exchange Na

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
lARIB Orcdit Lyonnais
BERLIN Drosdncr Ban
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Bhancbai BankingCorporntloa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankot New Zealand
YIOTOUIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General IianUng and Exohanf
Business

Deposits Received LoanB made on At
proved Hocnritv Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills o KxcliJnfcO
bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted Vol

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTREKT

G J Wallib Mahabb
Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTOHEFtS
AMD

TflTaTTV Cnntrsntnrn

4500

WHGIHHIK

FOB BALE

LEASE 01 A LARGE TENE
went House Bituated near the

heurto tho town Present net monthly
iucomo S10 Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIDQE
1317 t No 310 Fort Street
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